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DIVINE SERVICES FOR THE WEEK

SATURDAY, APRIL 7, 2012 . HOLY SATUBDAY
8:30 AM - BLESSINGS FOR ESTHER GHIMM (M.A. erimm) - ALL DAY ADOBATION

4:00 PM - BLESSING OF EASTER FOOD - Church Ha

SIINDAY, APRIL 6,2012 - EASTER SUNTDAY - I-east oflhe Lord's Resurrection

8:00 AM ' RESURRECTION MATTINS
S:30 AM - BLESSINGS FOR PARISH fPad.,r - Fr. Krupka with Mom)
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MONDAY, APRIL 9, 2012 - Bright MondaY
7:00 PM - BLESSINGS FoR oLGA SKVARKA (M.A. Grim)
TUESDAY, APRIL 10,2012 - Bright Tuesday
8:30 AM + MICHAEL KUDLAK (Tom & fheresa Rogerson)
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11,2012 - Bright Wednesday
8:30 AM + MSGR. LEO ADAMIAK (Friends)
THURSDAY, APRIL 12 2012 - Bright THURSDAY
7:00 PM + MICHAEL KItDLAK (Anna Kanick)
FFIDAY, APRIL 13, 2012 - Bright FRIDAY

8:30 AM - DECEASED tN SERKES FAMILY (Children)
SATUBDAY, APRIL 14,2012 - Bright SATURDAY
5:00 PM - HEALTH FOR MARY STEIN - (Olga Skva*a)

SUNDAY, APRIL 15, 2012 - THOMAS SUNDAY ' Metcy Sunday

l0:30 AM - INTENTIONS OF HELEN KIRK FAMILY
12:00 Noon - ANNUAL PAROCHIAL EASTER DINNER fc'u'c' flal,
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Salurday, March 31, 20'12 (18 - people)$133.oo

+ Sunday, April t, 2012 (30 - people)$364 00

+ Candles $85.00 + znd collection $27'00 + Eparchy $'10.00 + Energy $135 00

+ Seminary $O.OO + lnsurance $110.00 + Holy Days $10.00 + Calendars $4-00

Easter Flowers $30.00 + A/C $100.00 + Roo, $100.00 = Total; $1'108'00
Pirohy $1,042.00 - $249.47 + $48,14' Flour, Potatoes & Condiments

FlsH FRY $805.95 - $189.00 & $31.14 - Fish and Condiments
Chicken Dinner $426'00
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April 8,20'12
EASTER SUNDAY

Parish Announcements
EASIER GREETINGS

= 
On the occasion ol the glorious teast ol the Lord's Besurrection we extend our

-: greetings and the besl wishes to our Church Hierarchy: our Patriarch Sviatoslav,
Metropolitan Stelan and our Bishop John with all the clergy, civic and religious

= organizalions and all our God loving people.
May lhe Risen Lord till all our Easter celebrations with the same joy as He gave to
His Apostles and His beloved Mother,

May the grace ol the Flisen Lord lill hearts and minds oI all, thal with God there
is always glorious victory, joy and happiness regardless il sometimes we experience

= temporally sufierinqs. Let us remember, that Lord is bringing not only joy tor us
living, but eternal reward lor the departed, And as this gorgeous spring time is

- restoring everything in nature to new !i{e, may in the same way the Lord's victory

- over sin and death renew everything that is best in our lives, and in our church
ir Iamily. - Christ is Risen!- lndeed He is Risenl

THANK YOU FOR PALM SUNDAY CELEBRATION
- Thank you very much all who accepted our invitation tor our Palm Sunday

= Dinner. lncome: $657.25 - Expenses: $231.25 = Prolit: $426,00. Congratulations!
Thank you also lew taithlul polish lriends lor visiting our church! Happy Easter!

- PYRoHY WILL BE BACK AFTEH EASTER!

- Our dedicated people working hard to prepare Fish Fry and making pyrohy
destrue iheir time tor resting, celebration and Ior their lamilies. ReineiEber lhal ihey

- will be back again atiei April 171h,2012,
REQUEST FOR HELP AND DONATIONS

Thanks to our Benelactors, the Kohut Family, our rool on Annex is already
:r. linished, but we still continue to collect lunds ior this new year - "THE ROOF ON
::: CHURCH". From May we already collecled some money lrom our Parishioners,

Friends and Benelactors (as of today) - $15,786.00. (Over $10.000.00 -
Congratulations -WE MADE OUH FIRST BIG '10 G!/. Remember that it is only 2/3 -

- because we need MUCH MOHE also tor our lurnaces and Air Condition (they are
over 20 years old, and can quit any moment)!

Please use any envelope lor collection with note: "ROOF or A/C"
'- EASTER ANNUAL PAROCHIAL DINNER

Please remember, that next Sunday our Liturgy will be little bit later, and we: will celebrate the Lord's Flesurrection with our Annual Easter Dinner, prepared by
:- our dedicated ladies. This will be also a unique chance to sit together and to plan our

centennial Celebration for next year.
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4136 Jacob Street, Wheeling, WV 26003 (stmarysolph.com)
- Rectory 304.232.2168 at (304) 232-1777 Church Hdll

Brh. @an. ffr. frli$atl TE. lktupba - lPagtor
- Bulletin for - Easter Sunday, April 8, 2012.

Sisine SihrtgieEr
SuIldr: Confession 9:00 A.M.; Liturgy 9:30 A.M.

Holy Days: 8:30 A.M. & 7:00 P.M.

Daily: 8:30 A.M.
Sdt[r!a/ Evedng 5:00 P.M.

GoxicgEiorE;
Sunday & daily before Divine Litugy

Holy Pascha

Many indeed are the wonders of that time: God
crucified; the sun darkened arrd again rekindied,
for created things also had to sutrer with the
Creator: r\e veiJ .plir: blood and waLer pour-ng
from His side, the first as human, the second as

above the humaa; the earttr shaken, rocks broken
in pieces for the sale of the Rock; dead people
.ai5ed to bring 'airh in rhe complerion of,he i
lersal resurrection; the signs at the tomb and after
the tomb. \44ro can adequarely sing the;r praisei
Yet none is like the wonder of my salvation: a lew
drops of blood recreate the whole world and be-
come for aI1 humar beings lile a curdling agent
for milk, bin&ng and drarving us together inro

Bus O Pascha, great and holy and puri6er
of aI the world. I wil 

"peak 
,o you a. ro , livi-g

be:ng. O Woro ofCod rnd 'ight and tile dd wj.
dom and power! For I rcjoice in alt youl names. O

olfspring and movement and imprint ofthe Great:j
Mind! Apprehended as Word and con
r. humr, . you uphold aU rh,ng.. bidi-g rhem by j
rhe word oflour powerl AccepL now thi. di*.1
course, not as firct ftuits bur perhaps as a comple ,

tion of the fruit we offet as a thank-otrering and ,

at the same time a supplication, that we may
nothing beyond the necessary and sacred things
pertaining to us; arid stop the body's tyraany
us - you see, Lord, how great it is and burden-
,ome: or whrt licu dec-ee.:fwe are ro be puJiFed ;
by you. But if we are to be released worthily
we desire, and receir,ed in the heavenly tabernacle;
perhaps also there we will make acceptabte otrer.
ings to you o n yo u holy altar, O Fathe r a nd
and Holy Spirit, for to yoLr belong a1l glor5 honor t

ana solereig"ty to the age.f"g; A;"". )

St. Gregory the Tbealagian


